Material Balance in Business Activities
Casio reports the amount of energy and resources used
by the company, as well as emissions and disposal
volumes, over product life cycles for all its businesses.
In fiscal 2008, emissions of CO2 were 128,000 tons
from general business activities, 114,000 tons from
logistics, and 10,000 tons from use of our products, for
a total of 252,000 tons.

In spite of the fact that the weight of all Casio
products shipped increased by 1,000 tons compared
with fiscal 2007, the total of CO2 emissions from use of
products showed a reduction of 3,000 tons.

Inputs
Energy

Outputs

65,273 (crude oil equivalent) kL
Electricity 217.30 million kWh

Greenhouse gases

R&D/design

CO2 emissions 128,773 tons-CO2

Fuel 10,078 (crude oil equivalent) kL
Water resources
SF6 (sulfur hexaﬂuoride)

SF6 emissions

21,486 tons-CO2

NOx

18 tons

Air pollutants*1

3.336 million m3
2 tons

VOC

244 tons

Paper usage

194 tons

PRTR substance

258 tons

Procurement

SOx

5 tons

Dust

0.6 tons

VOC emissions to atmosphere
Wastewater

44 tons
2.866 million m3

BOD

Parts and materials*2

Releases and transfers of
PRTR substances

26,939 tons

Recycled material

185 tons

Manuals

5,915 tons

Packaging material

13,059 tons

Recycled material

17 tons

Transfers

148 tons

Generated waste, etc.

972 tons

Manufacture

9,143 tons
Waste

7,223 tons

Valuables

1,920 tons

Landﬁll disposal

10,702 tons

803 tons

Recycled waste*3

Rainwater

165 tons

Releases

Casio and the Global Environment

Recycled material

34 tons

7,123 tons

2,000 m3

Recycled industrial water

231,000 m3

Reused plastics

7 tons

Logistics*4

CO2 emissions

114,741 tons-CO2 equivalent

Total products sold

160 million

Sales
TFT-LCD packaging

Electricity

25.02 million kWh

Use

CO2 emissions

Recovered
19 tons

Household PCs

0.2 tons

Drums and toner cartridges
Rechargeable batteries

Material balance for business sites
Material balance for products

10,550 tons-CO2 equivalent

Recycled

System equipment from corporate
customers

Label printer tape cartridges

29 tons

4 tons
610 tons

Recovery/recycling

System equipment from corporate
customers

16 tons

Household PCs

0.2 tons

Label printer tape cartridges
Drums and toner cartridges

4 tons
590 tons

20 tons

*1. Ozone depleting substances have been fully phased out.
*2. Toner cartridges (optional item) have been added to parts and materials.
*3. Recycled waste includes thermally recycled material.
*4. Product distribution is consigned to transportation companies.
Note: The scope of reporting does not include Casio Latin America, Inc.

>>> Ref. p11. Material Balance of Business Activities (Electronics Segment), p12. Material Balance of Business Activities (Electronic Components Segment)
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